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TRUST AND WAIT.
Trust-and wait God's time appointed,

Let him load thee all the way.
'Thou must be by God anointed;

As ho bids thoo, go or stay.

Seek not, strive not, ho will guide thce
In the way which thou shoudst go.

lE doth over walk boside thee,
And the way will suroly show.

'Trust him always-trust him wholly-
Look not to thyself at all.

If thou seek his pleasure solely
He wlll let no ill befall.

It may bo thy work lies near tihe,
Close boside thce day by day.

Sonie, porchance, whoso lives are dreary,
Need thy help upon the way.

It may be no noble mission
Such as thou hast dreaied were thine;

It may he thy sole commission
In a narrow sphere to shino.

3Fo will teach tlce. Only follow
Though the light ut times b dim.

.h'ou laist loft earth's joys so hollow,
Loft thom all to follow hini.

'Trust him, then. God knows no hurry,
For his ways are not as ours.

Whorefore shouilcst thon foar or worry ?
He wvill use thy utmost powers.

Net perchance the way man chooseth,
Nor the way that thou hast planned I

3it of ait lie nothing looseth
Which la yielded to his bond.

-Fairclie Tiornton in The Christian,

THE GLOVE SHOP AND COUSIN
AMY.

BY MARTHA C. RANKIN.

" Why, Anna Marshall, what in the
world are you doing 1"

" Just what you sec, Maud. .I'm taking
my books home."

"] But iwhy are you doing it? Vacation's their duughter jo
a long way off."earnera hurt their

" Not for me," Iwas Anna's laughing re- crod no ionest wo
sponse. lier deliborately cl

" Oh, Anna, you'ro the worst girl for ]ighopportunitics,
surprises tlat I evbr knew. What's Up
now ? Are you going away 1" Working in the

" Yes, as far as the shop.', not ean tho aocia
"rot honestly ?" said Maud. in nany places; a
" Yes, honestly. I'n tired of school, pearanco in Van A

and I want to earn some money." and a
"But your father 1 Did he say you i'us neither prettie

might?" exclaimed Maud, knowing well many cf lier coin
Mr. Marshall's high ambitions for lis only machines.
dauliter. In spito of the

"Oh, papa wants nie to b a fine scholar, iero rua by steain
but I like pretty clothes botter than geo- îrork liard enough
meti.y and Latin. He'll send me to any wont by, sho more
school or college I choose; but, doar nie ! felly, and ivould l
the noney would all go for school bills, and to lier boolis ; but
I should have to wear dowdy clothes like With lier firat or
Harriet Latimer, and I'm net going toe. ilk dresa ; but r
I've been teasing papa for a sillk dress, and nct giro lier ail th
lie says I'n too young, so now l'n going te pected. Ided,
carn one for myself." shebegun te tlin

"I don't see what you want of a silk wiserway cf spend
dress, Anna ? You always have pretty Sie iîs relieve
clothos." tlree montls, the

"& Oh, I should love te rustle into church annual iaventory;
in silk. And thon I may visit in New lier mistake, sle e
York this winter. My Cousin Amy is ut nois wook-rorn.
home now." Just ut this tinio

The girls hiad loft the school-house .and cousin Amy, ayi
were wallking up the shady street of a little viaiting friexda in
village, whose ee industry was the making te speiid a day or t
of gloves and mittens. As they separated way homo. Sho
at Maud's gate, she said, " Good-by, Anna. expect Ana te rot
I can't help thinking you're awfully silly." her and sty ut ion

"1\uch obliged foi your opinion," Anna %vas deligh
slouted Anna, and sho walkecl on·alone. te plan for sone n

It was the dreai of Maud's life to have Whon Amy cam
a colloge education, but lier niother was a a truik full of boa
poor wiclow, and, after this year, Maud soveral ycars older
would have te work in the shop. What %'ere wenltly, an
wouldn't sle give for .Anna's chance! soveral iveeks.

It Must have been tho law of contraries Aîîùa thouglit tI
which gave Aima such an inordinate love sie wanted to li
of dress. It was a great trial te lier par- cone te se the cis
ents, and, as they saw this leve becoming But Amy would
a passion in their only daughter, they re- deed, slo apolegiz
solved te send lier away te school, trusting thiiga.
that broader views of life would come te o I liud te have
herwith a complote change of surroundings. cause I ras visit

Wlien Anna declared herself wholly un- euly one truui, cf
willing te go, saying that she wvould rather them ai hero."
work in the shop, they wisoly concluded te Auna remmber
lot lier have lier own way for a time, and irnys culling in "t
await results. Perhaps in the school of had unytliug no%
experience she would lcarni sone useful bill they hud admir
lassons. Si wonderod hov

It ias net that the thouglît of having eould enure so ittle

J. O. MacI.

. I'm a lit - tie pilgrin, And I' march P'ng, Doing what I cat for Je sus;
2. I'm a lit - tle pigrim, Working for flie right; Do-ing lit.tle deeds for Je . sus,
.3. I'm a -lit - te pilgrim, 'elling ev.-'ry one All about the love of Je - sus

For he loves me dear - ly, An he'limanlemnestrong, If I put my trust in him
Won'tyou come and help me, Walking inthe ligl4t? Come, and putyour trust in him
Whenmyjourney'send -cd, And my wrkis done, Christ will takemehometo him

ChOUS. --

I'm • a lit - tle pil - grim, yes, yes, yes! Come and se, corne and sec

H thvy-r' o t e L i c
flow the heavcnly Fa-ther love& to bless Little childiren just lîke me,

94 ~ .

in the army of wage-
pride, for they consid-
lc ignoblo ; but te have
hoose trilles, instead of
revealed a serious weak-

shop in Glovetown did
al ostracism that it doces
nid although Anna's ap-
llen's glove shop caused
great deal of gossin, sle
r nor more ladylike than
panions at the sewing

fact that the machines
power, Anna found the
and as days and weeks

than once regretted lier
ave been glad to go back
she said nothing.
arnings she bouglt the
ustling into church did.
e enjoyment she liacd ex-
after worrking so lard,
le there miglt be some
dinîg mîîoney.
ed hwlen, at the end off
shop was closed for the
and, without confessing

ould bid good-by to the

a letter came froin lier
ng that she lad been
the West, and plannetid
wo inl Glovetown on lier
added that she should
turn te New York with
st a month.
ted, and at once began
ew dresses.
o, sho broughît with lier
utiful clothes. She was
than Anna, lier parents

d she hadl been away

he dresses se lovely that
vo sone of lier friends
play.
net listen to this. In-
ed for having se many

them," *she said, '"bo-
ing se long ; and iwithi
course-I had te bring

ed lier own vanity in al-
le girls" whanever she
w, and parading about
ed it te lier satsfactionî.
se pretty a girl as Amy
about clothes, and coen-

cluded it was because she had graduated at
Vassar.

Shie tlouglit it a shame that the girls
couldn't hav even a glimpse of the things.
"Perhaps sle'll go to church twice on
Sunday, thon they can see two of the pret-
tiest," was lier mental conment.

But iwlien church-tinie camte Sunlday
morning, Amy appeared ina dark cloth suit.

" Oh, Aîmy," exclaimed Anna, " you
aren't going te wear.that, are you ?"

"lWhy not, Anna? It's ihat I'vo
worn te church everywrhere ease."

" Oh, I wranted the girls te sec some of
your lovely clothes, and this will be their
only chance."

Sorry," said Amy, smiling, "but
mamma always lias ,ae dress plainly for
clurch. She says poor people are some-
tites kept away just because they feel
shabby by the side of silis and velvets. I
know I should feel soif I were poor. And
I irant people te go to churcl. I don't
want te keep tliem aw%'ay."

For the first tine in lier life Anna felt
ridiculously over-diessed. Aiy's irords
kept rniining tliroughlilier lead. She could
think of people even in Glovetown wlo
stayed froin church because they said they
couldn't dress wvell enougl te go ; but she
had never cared before.

She ceased to wonder what the girls
were thinkinîg of Amy's quiet gown, and
wondered instead wliat Amy nust think of
lier gaudy attire.

Whatever Amy thought, she did not
even show that she noticed it, and nothing
more wras said on the subjeet.

But Anna liad learned i lesson which ie
ele else lad been able to teach lier, and
lier month's visit in Aiy's beautiful homle
served te enforce it.

Sle sav that girls could have, handsomîe
clothes writhout caring ivery niuch about
thom. She fouind thatAniy and lier friends
talked very little about dress, but iwere
briglit and intelligent in conversations in
wich sle was too iginorant te join.

In short, lier eyes iere opened. She
awoke to ble possibilities of life ; and the
trifles irhich had hitherto filled lier mind
sank into insignificanco in comparisoin.
Her desire to earn money for fine clothes
was gone. She wen t home ; but, as soon
as possible, sle started omut in the quest for
knoledge, which marked a new cra in lier

To-day she is a strong, cultured woman,
whose life is an inspiration to all about lier.
Slo seldom talks about hierself ; but when-
ever slo thinks of the past, she thîaniks God
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The Authontic "Unabridged," comprising the
issues of 1864,'79 and '84, eopyrighted property
of the undersigned, is now Thoroughly ]ge.vised and Enlarged, and bears the naine of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision lias been in

progress for over 10 Years.
Net less than One Hundred paîd editorint

%,laborers have been engaged upon it.Over 8300,000 expended in its preparation
before the first copy iwas printed.

Critical comparison wit anyother Dictionary
is invited. GET THE BEST.

G. & C. IERIRIAM & CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

SoldbyallBooksellers. Illustrated pamphletfreo

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"l y a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
gaver the operations ef digestion and nutrition, and by accaiu applicati!on ef the fine proua~erte of well*eelected
Cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our reakfast tables with a
dulicatel flavored beverage whiah maysaveus many heary
<docteral bib. It la hi' ths judicions une ef suob articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduall built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of suble maladies are floating around us ready toattack wherever thora ta a iveatc point. Wo mai' ecaae
atanck a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli fortifie with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.

Mae ediplt with ollig istar or milk. Sold only lnraokets. be firocera, lsbelled thus :
JAMLE EPPS 4L CO., Homoeopatllc Chemists,London. England.uIUii w ;

BECAUBE THEY 'ARE

THE BEST.
D. M. FERRY & CO's

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will ibe mailed FR E E

to aIl applicants, and to lastscason's
customers. It better than ever.

Ev person using Garden,
fower or Field Seeds,

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY &C

WINDSORl ONT.
LargestSeedsmeýn in the waild

9 lovly Se p-book Pictures. witlh peîka
o boautifu Sample Cards list of 100 -
Ilstrated premiumiiis and reoipes for mak-
ing 100 ki nds of Ink, Frec. Send a threc

cent stamp for mail, or ton cents for the above and
our naine on twenty new style Embossed Gold,

Iiaggcd Edge, etc, Cards. Address HALL
B1RO. & CO., Bolton Contre, P.Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER la printed and pub-
lisel every fortniglt ait Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
at., Montreal, by John Rldpath Dotgall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should be addressed " John
Dougall& Son," and ail letters te tha Editershouild bc
addressed "Editor of the 'Northern Messenger."'
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for sonding her Cousin Amy at just the
right timte. "I'm afraid I should never
have known my silliness and vanity," she
says, -"if it had net been for the glove
shop and Cousin Amy."-Christianlntelli-
gencer.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United State'
where International money orders cannot be
procured can remit by mondy order payable at
fRouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW -CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEw CLUB RATES for.

the MEssENGER, whiclhare considerablyreduced:
1 copy............ .......... ?0 30

10 copies te ont .. .* us ........ 2 225
20 " " .......... 4 40
50 " "... . 10 50

, 100 " " ... ... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application.
Jonx DOUOALL & SON,

Publishers Montreal.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JXJST PUBL!SHED-ENTIELY NEW.


